TWO BABIES KIDNAPPED
BY JUDGE SUE PIRTLE!
These two precious children, Matthew and Laura, were wrongly taken from their mother,
Robin, at the ages. of 9 months and 23 rnonths dunng a btz(i.r're custody case. They have
been held captive in Rockwall, Texas by Judge Sue Pirtle and the father since 1998.
The photos show what the children .look hkt' br:!for~? they werE~ taken
The children were well taken care of by Rol11n buf now fhr-~y are purposely kept from
her. The children suffered from exce~~sive illnesses and injuries after being
removed from their mother's care.
Judge Pirtle believes it is in the best intf;rE:St ()f tr1e ch1ld to not know a mother's love
Robin has not even been allowed to s,£~·~ her children on their birthdays or spend a
holiday with them! This tS so crLJel! Tak1ng children from a good, loving parent is child
abuse'
The wrongdoing in this case was first reported 1n a story that appeared on March 3,
·j 999 in the former Rockwall ChroniclE: n:."vlispapt.n fhe Chronicle reported that Judge
Pirtle had the mother arrested s1nce the rnother. was crying and wanted to know wlren
she could see her children. Additionally. the wrongdoing in this case was
investigated and reported in a specia! news report on WFAA-TV, Channel 8 in
Dallas in February 2000
Hobin longs for her children everyday She i':, a loving, Christ1an mother who loves her
children very much. The emotional pain of a mother anci d1ildren separated is more
than anyone should have to bear Tr1est! d1ildren also r1ave an older brother who is
deeply depressed over the loss of h1s brother and. Sister HELP THESE CHILDREN
REUNITE WITH THEIR MOTHER AND· OLDER BROTHER!

Robin's fight to save her children is backed by Cllildren and Loving Parents
(CALP), a non-profit, child advocacy nroup that was founded on tpe basis that
children deserve safety and happines :5. PIE~ase pray and consider supporting this
rnol)ler in anyway you can so that she nnv ,.:<)ntl!lut: to fl}J!Jt this horrible injustice. For
more information regarding this case, pi~: <Jst>· c;Jii C/\LP at lW)-840-0225 or Rob1n at
606~523--3864

